
mctmaS
¦cert Set
mfonight
flLg and senior choruses I

HJgjc Township High J
Ejine some 200 voices.

in the 13th annual
¦^cert at 8 p.m. to-

school auditorium.

K; chorus of 5? members

[, ihree-pari program,
K,nir chorus ii| 150 will

balcony between

H^paninient will be by
Morgan. and some band

Kjffnrs to bo portrayed
Hkristmas party, the

church interior.
Bonas parly will feature
Kr> as "White Christ-
Bit Snow" and "12 Days

Kftr will present a man.

Met *rv<i~

A&P Employees
To Share Bonus
«

Employees of The Great Atlan¬
tic & Pacific Tea Companythroughout the country will share
more than $2,500,000 in pre-holl-
day compensation this year, it was
announced today by Halph W. Bur¬
ger, president of the food chain.

Every employee with as much
us six months' service will receive
a part of the annual fund voted by
the Company's board of directors.
Distribution is scheduled for De-

ger scene with participants in ap¬
propriate costume, singing "Silent
Night" and other Christinas lulla¬
bies.
The church scene, with singers

dressed in choir robes, will offer
.sacred songs of Christmas in the
"Gloria In Kxcelsis" tradition.
Robert Campbell, assistant mus¬

ic director, will be in charge of
special lighting and sound effects.

Draft Board
Classifies 45
County Men

Forty - eight Haywood Countyimen'were assigned draft classifica-
tions by Selective Service Board
45 this week. They were:

Class 1-A (available for induc¬
tion).W. C. Moody, Jr., Clint
Mull.

Class 1-C (enlisted).Hulet l.ee
Ducker, James Edgar Sheehan.
James Thomas Jaynes, Roy Wade
llenson. Troy Blain Henson, James
Cecil Moody.

Class 1-C (inducted).Roy Gene
Phillips, James Edgar Parton,
Joseph Hedric Noland, Clarence
Winl'red Wright, Weaver F.lman

cember 17. The amount to be dis¬
tributed this year is $20().<H)0 more
than last year's compensation.

I Donaldson, billy Let Reeve, George
Stringfield Love, Kenneth Ray Par-
ton.

Class 1-C (reserve!.Bruce Vir¬
gil Poston. Herman Eugene Hall.
John Hugh Medford. Harold Ed¬
ward Chambers. James Clifton
Morgan, Mike Natt Atkinson. Hol-
lis Huston Conard. Samuel Lee
Brooks, Robert Leo Wood, Hugh
Bruce Liner.

Class 1-C (discharged!.Phil Mc-
j Rae Medford.

Class 2-C (agriculture deferment!
.David Reeves Noland. Jr.

Class 4-A (prior service or sole
survivor!. . Carlos Waitsell Reid.

Class 4-F (rejeetedi.James Rob¬
ert Goodson. William Ray ciontz,
Harlan Elerby Brown, Thadus
Luther IlulTtnan, Clarence Lee
Kirkpatrick, Clark Eugene Russell.
Lonnie Kenneth Aldridge, Robert
Shirrle Davis.

Class S-A (over-age!.Wayne Mo-
Cracken Edwards, Ray Virgil
Daves, William Ray Huffman, Rob¬
ert Reeves Wells, David Hugh ln-
man. Robert Russell, flardy Robin-
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¦fashion gifts sne loves are joyfully here on ( hnst-

¦ji..and bring her cheer for many a day thereafter.
¦ her beauty and luxury . . . and give her gifts she can

f.'
It. Nothing would please
her more on Christmas

1 morning than a heauti-
>

ful nylon sweater from

our huge selection.

* the extra gifts that
10 much . . . Christmas y^&^yr ,^y1 dainty hankies, all wSsyPriced. sZ'

sure to be thrilled at «"mas if you choose her gifts
p*"- Kroup of leather belts.

*"* . handbag on the tree ... or near it
,nd give her Christmas joy by the bag-

L" Kwel of a Yule for her! Here, our
*et of earrings, bracelet, and

f**8 hand and glove with fashion, this
For example our suede shortie

* ~y
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MOST WANTED OF MAJOR APPLIANCES, and understandably
so. is the electric dishwasher, now available in mobile form for
roll-around and plujc in use.

SE®IilR3F'wKtmmmMmmmtEsr. ...

FLAT PACKAGES BEST FOB MAILING and they can be made
just as cay and attractive as any other with the help of cift wrap
tapes now available in the stores.

PA(?E THREE

HRs?sTs VALUES
. | v
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One Group Boys'

JACKETS
. Quilt Lining
. Rayon - Gabardine

. Asa't. Solid Colors

. Size* fi to If,

£ $444
. LIMITED TIME ONLY .

Second Floor

"Lucky Hoy" Dress

SHIRTS
. White ^nd Solid Colors
. Sizes Vio 16

. Regtlfer
r- ?

LIMITED TIME ONLY

$100
.» \ < \ *

. Second Floor .
i*
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BOYS' SPORT fJflRTS
. Long Sleeves jfj(̂
#Ass't. Plaids & Checks OQ
. Sizes 6 to 18 ^
. Reg. $1.59 & $1.98 ¦

LIMITED TIME ONLY . STREET FLOOR
^ ^ '

r '

[rio Arrested
\t Clyde Sent
[o Penitentiary
Three South Carolina men, ar-
ested at Clyde last summer by
pi. Pritchard Smith, were sen-
pnced 6 to 10 years Tuesday in
uneombe county Superior Court
y Judge George B. Patton, follow-
ig their guilty pleas to robbery
harges.
Cpl. Smith arrested the three as
ley went past a speedwatch near
lyde about 11 p.m., on charges of
seeding. As Cpl. Smith got to their
ir and started to arrest them he
>und three loaded pistols in their
ossession. He made dual charges,
nd further investigation showed
le trio were wanted for robbery
i several places.
By following clues with other

ITicers. Cpl. Smith learned from
ne of the men that they had brok-
n into a service station l«-'Athe^
ille on August 8th. It was for this
ffense that the trio was sentenced
y Judge Patton Tuesday.
Donald N. Capps, 17, and David
Foster, 23, both of Seneca. S. C

rid John Galbreath, 40, of Wallial-
i, S. C. were charged with rob-
ery with firearms, highway rob-
ery and grand larceny in the hold-
p of the Grace Esso Station Aug.

Capt. Haroll F. Brownlee of the
ity Police Department testified
ie three men are wanted for 10
r more robberies in four states.
Galbreath told the court he was
i parole from the South Carolina
late Prison on a grand larceny
large at the time of his arrest
i connection with the Grace rob-
ery.
Pleas of guilty to robbery with

in Caldwell, Jr., Clayton Elmer
aldwin. Sam Stamey, James Wal-
¦r Graham, David 11. Ashe.
The next board meeting will be
eld December 21, at 9:30 a.m.

Sewing Hints
Are Given By
Home Agent

By RUTH CURRENT
State Home Demonstration Agent
BANDS ¦. Use bands for trim¬

ming Christmas aprons, cottage
curtains and bedspreads. They're
an excellent way of introducing
contrast either of color, pattern, or
texture. There are fancy bands, zig¬
zag. scalloped and shirred bands
for dressy blouses and dresses.
Do ail home sewing with extreme

care if you want your clothes to
have that professional look, it
takes time and good tools to do a
good job. *

RICK-RACK . All widths and
colors make effective trimming.
Rick-rack can be put on by stitch¬
ing through the center of the trim¬
ming. It is effective on cotton, lin¬
en, or ^ay0%materials and can be
used rvfT^Tdusc df-essesT blouses,
kitchen curtains and aprons,
SHRINKAGE-Because it is al¬

most impossible to foretell garment
shrinkage, you'll find it necessary
to rely on what's written on the
¦nbel. The familiar Sanforized label
guarantees that there will be no
further shrinkage beyond a quar¬
ter of an inch to the yard in length
and width of fabric. Most cottons
and linens, and even mixed fabrics
of cotton, silk, and wool, may be
Sanforized.

Sanforset Is one of the finishing
processes used to stabilize rayons
so that no more than 2 per cent
shrinkage will occur in washing.

firearms by Capps and Foster and
to aiding and abetting in robbery
with firearms by Galbreath were
accepted by the state.
The trio told Cpl. Smith they

were on the way to hold up "The
Owl," a roadside restaurant on
Highway 19-23 near the Haywood-
Buncombe line when he arrested
them.

I'liWIlI PBOBtEIHS
Win The Friendship
Of Little Children

b.. r * dpv rifuti tun uvlbc n
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I HAVE tery vivid and happy
memories of people who seemed
old to me, during my childhood.
There was Squire McCullah

who lived about a mile from my
home. He seemed to know so
much. But for as long as I can re-

member, he always made me feel
at ease because he talked to me,
man to man.
When I began teaching school,

I used to stop in to visit him.
Gentle Jibe
One day, when I showed him

my school attendance report
book, he said, "Oarry, you can't
have more than a hundred per¬
cent attendance. Vou say 90% for
girls, 70% for boys and 160% for
both." But he said It In such a
way that I was not humiliated.
Then, there was Grandma.
It was a red letter day for me,

when she came to our home I
liked to hear her quote from the
Bible, hear her laugh and tell of
her childhood experiences She
didn't bring me presents or give
me more than a penny or a nickel,
occasionally She never treated
me as some one tc tease or be
amused with I always felt I was
a worthy person In her presence
and that she expected me to
amount to something.

I think my brothers and sisters
felt the same way toward her and
Squire McCullah. 1
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All of us know some person
over fifty or sixty who Is a favor¬
ite with little children and even
teen-agers. With many children
growing up around us, we can
easily make ourselves likable to
them. It's pleasure for all I
Our own children were fortu¬

nate In that they were able to
spend summers with their ma¬
ternal grandparents.who later
spent their last few years with
our family.
They were wonderful people

whom our children admired and
loved. The grandfather was the
kindest, most thoughtful person I
have ever known. He made each
one of our children feel worthy
and seemed to grow up with them.
He was the kind of grandfather I
would like to become.
An Early Start

Unfortunately, some aging per¬
sons, bothered by pains and In¬
firmities. let themselves grow dis¬
agreeable.especially with chil¬
dren. But all of us, if we start
early enough and try hard
enough, can do fairly well at
making children like us It's a
goal worth striving for.
(My bulletin "Some Suggestions

to Grandparents" may be had by
sending a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to me in care of this
newspaper.)
« Syndicate, Id*. Lsb
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Boy*' Bed Camel

DUNGAREES
8 Oz. Sanforizyed . First
(Quality . Zipper Fly .

Trfofe^tttlied and
Hraddfd Arizes 6 to 16

l^&lar $1.98
LIMITF%-T1ME ONLY

»|44
0

. Second Floor .

ENTIRE STOCK BOYS'

OVERCOATS
Gabardines, Tweeds,

All Wools, Fart Wools. . «

Sizes 4 to M
First Quality Jn
HALF I
PRICE 1
. Second Floor .

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS fl
Lone Sleeve* .

Ass't. Pattern* and Color*
Sizes 2 to 12 mm

Reg. $1.00 00C *8
. LIMITED TIME ONLY .

While They Last
FREE CHRISTMAS

GIFTS
DAVY CROCKETT CAP g
For Each Boy or Girl Who S
Viaits Our 2nd Floor Boy*'
Dept. Must Be Accompanied
By Parent*.

Hoys' Slipoverl
VEST $1.00

ioiids and Small Checks .
iizes S-M-L . Ret- <2.98
LIMITED TIME ONLY

SECOND FLOOR
" ' 'mi ¦

FREE GIFT TO THE FIRST 100 LXDlES VISITING
OUR SECOND FLOOR FRI. NIGHT BETWEEN 6*9

SHS i
. i% i
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